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SOCIAI & PERSONAL.

PFHPT.P TAT.KEIj akuui WHOM
YOU KNOW.

rur iwrcvc "FcORD Or tunitcnii ri w h. h.

EVENTS IN THE CITY AND VICINITY.

Picked Up Here And There by The Fisher- -

man & Farmer jsagie-.&ye- a aav
Reporters.

Mrs. Martin, of E City, is visiting
Mrs. Jno. Wood at Hayes.

Glad to see Judge Eure. of Norfolk,

in our town a few days ago.

Mrs . Thos. H. Leary ifi delighting
Ko-'mn- n.r frianrlfl in thifl citV With a

i giuuauj j
visit- -

Mrs. Beal. of Handcock. N. Y.. is
I

visiting her Uncle Mr. J. VV. Bran- -
ninty

The family of Mr. Henry Harrell
have returned to Edenton arriving
here last Monday,

Mrs. Camilla Skinner returned
home this week after spending some

time in Virginia.

Misses P. McMullen, Kate Wood

ind Murv Pruden spent a few dajs
ml

in Hertford last week.

tvt- - sv M.a rpto a, Skinner, of
4.X. IMl'i v ' -J.VX1. - .

certificate from the pny-Hertfo- rd,

this week, ses without a
in Edentonwere . fVlQ ooao and in

NO. 340.

"mm

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenPWm

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOBtO FOii THE BQET?
It U a oeamleM shoe, with no tacki or wax ureea

to hurt the feet; made of the beat One calf, tJJs
and easy, and because tr tnke more ihott of vum
grade than any other ma nufacturer. It equal! hAQi-sewe- d

shoes costing from 1.00 to
OO Genuine ilaud-wevre- d, the Snet eair

9Di shoe ever offered for 5.uu; equals fcreuvU
Imported shoes which cost from 3.0-t- o $13.00.

dJl OO Hand-Sewe- d Welt Mie, calf.

shoe erer offered at this price ; same grade t
shoes costing from 6.iu to t9.u.eo 50 Police Shoe Farmers. Railroad JinS0 and letter Carriers al 1 wenr them; flafculf.

A,mlu. smooth inside, heavy ttiree sole, extea--

slon edge. One pair will wear a yrar.
C0 SO floe cnlfj no hoi ter shoe ever offere. Rt
9si this price; one trial will convince thoao

who want a shoe for comfort and sorrlce.
CO 23 mid S?'i.OO Uorkinnman's shoe
&dmm are very etron and mirable. Tu wuo

have Riven them a trial will wonrn- - other nalco.
Offuct S.OO mid school sh" amDOjb worn by the Vxys everywhere; thtyseii
on their merits, ns the incroa.sini; sal?s show.

a i a w. f mill il iil III t'fi

Ladies 2.30, SvMH) nd 1 .75 hoo fo-Mi- ssea

are the best fine IX-ol- a. stylish and uurab.d.
Caution. See that W. 1,. Ixuutlas' name ua4

price are stamped on the bottom of ach shoe.
OTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..

Insist on local advertised dH!rs supplyaig yU.
TT. JL. DOUUliASf, ISrockton, .'lass. boU Ly

R. J. MITCHELL & CO.

-- n rp crja crp n nn (fo

-- FOR

-- AXD-

wra. J. HOOPER k CO.,

O. 110 S. Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE, MD., O

ef

01

3COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS, rO
40 Corks, Seine Leads, &c.

Helm Twine of all kln'. Ma-
il 11 In. i'tton Sc Hemp llep

English Sparin Liniment removes a'l
Hard. Soft or alloused Lump and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins.
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Riij-booe- ,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Thraaet,
Coughs, Etc. Save fot by upe of no
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish cure ever known. Bold by
W J Leary, DrujrJrist Edenton.

Subscribe for the Fisher
man r Farmer!

Established 1886.

A DIRTY SHEET.

EDITED BY A DIRTY FELLOW AT NORFOLK

Southern Progress is the title of a
dirty sheet, the first issue of which

appeared February, 1892. Its editor
and publisher is Frank A. Haywood,
and the birth place the thriving city
of Norfolk. We regret that Norfolk
(so thoroughly Carolinian) shonld
beget an off-sprin- g so vile, so abusive,
eo contemptable.

Our readers will please pardon us
for deyiating from the beaten paths
of journalism in thus refering to the
above journal; but under the circum-

stances we feel it our duty to expose

ibis viper who has saught to belittle
our city and damage our citizens.

Who Frank A. Haywood, its edi-

tor and publisher is, we are unable
to learn, but judging from his fond
ness for seclusion and solitude we

infer that he has served sentence in

some State's prison, where he most
l'kelv cultivated the unnatural desire
to be alone. Be it aa it may, but
nnloss he sneedilv returns to the

paths of rectitude and honor, from

which (hy his appearances and utter
ances) he has long since departed,
his peculiar fancy for solitude will be

more fullv realized than his diseased
- -

br-n- n has ever conceived.
Elsewhere in this issue we submit

a duplicate copy of an agreement
made between him and our city coun-

cil relative to an adverti3ement that
was to appear in a book published by

the Norfolk & Southern R. R. Com-

pany. His wilful and direct violation
of this contract a3 appears in another
column of this paper, was the sole

Cause of his discontent, which result-

ed in the abuso and the unadulter-

ated falsehoods that have appeared
in his publication, much to the det-.rime- nt

(?) of our town and citizens.

EX-GOVERN- OR SCALES DEAD.

Ex-Gove- rnor Alfred Moore Scales

is dead; he died at his home in Greens-

boro, this State, on the night of Feb,

9. He was born Nov. 26th, 1827, in

Rockingham county. He served in

Congress one term before the war and

for five consecutive terms after the war.

He entered the Confederate army as a
private; was in many of the most im-

portant battles of that conflict; was

twice wounded, and before the close

f the war was created brigadier gen-

eral. In 1884 he was elected Gover-

nor of North Carolina by a majority

of 20,000. After his term expired he

retired to private life, and has since

been interested in financial enterprises

being at the time of his death prtsi-de- nt

of the Bank of Greensboro. He
had been very ill for many months, ,

and his death was not unexpected. J

Wm. M. Bond was relieved of $10

taxes cn property at Skinners point
and collector be allowed an order for
same.

W. I. Leary, F. A. White and A. H.
Mitchell, were appointed a Committee
to open Court and Magnolia Streets.

The following notes fox rent of Mar-

ket were presented for approval which
was accepted an J ordered to be turned
over to J. W. Spruill for collection
when due Apr. July and October.

T. B. Bland 3 notes of 10 each. $30.00

W. H. HollowellS notes of $9.50 each
$28.50

Frank white 3 notes of $13.25 each
$39.75

T. white 3 notes of $3.75 each. $11.25
Lawrence Benbury 8 notes of $6.50

$19.50

Jas Sutton was given further time to
execute note for stall rented.

A resolution of thanks was extended
Mr. watters for explaining to this Board
in regard to well.

The Treasurer reported the following
Amt. on hand last report, $ 92.04
Reed, of J, w Spruill, 379.95 i

" Mayor for fine, 20.00
I

i

Total, $537.68 !

By amt. paid out for orders, 265 92

To balance on hand, $37176

The renorts of Collector Snruill and i

Mayor Rogersou were in keeping with
the Treasurer's.

The following bills were allowed and
ordered paid :

Bond & Jones for nails &c. $1.86
A. L. white for lighting streets 50.n0

J. vools storage 3 pumps 12 months
$3.00

J. w. Spruill T K. fees, Board, and
work done on streets. $12.72

A. J. King one day Councilman $2 00

Fisherman & Farmer for 500 blank
receipts. $2.00

A. H. Mitchell 1 day seryices to Bd.
$2.00

Board then adjourned until next
regular meeting.

A. T.Bush, Clk.

OLD DOCTOR DRUM MOND.

After years of patient studr and ex-

periment has given to the world a
preparation which is an absolute and
r etymon on f aura frr fIfTW VlTlH ftf
Rheumatism. Ask your druggist for
it. The price is $5, but it is a larjre
bottle, and will cure you, or the mon-

ey will be returned. If you are offer-

ed something else, write direct and we

will send vou a bottle by Express
prepaid. Drummond Medicine Co,
48, 50, Maiden Lane, New York.

s

The English Queen has an income
of $0,000 a day.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp
Iree from dandruff, prevents the hair
from becoming dry and harsh, and
makes it flexible and glossy. All the
elements that nature requires, to make
the hair abundeat and beautiful, are
supplied by this admirable prepara
tion.

According to a doctor's estimate, I

one person in nine are left-hand- ed.

OUR CITY DADS.

The Board of Councilraen met to-d-ay

Fb. 2nd. 1892. in regular session. Full
Board present.

The Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved, and the following
committee made their report as follows:
A. H. Mitchell states no work done on

.ono o.w
finance commute say mey nave

examined the Treasurers books and ac- -
counts and find his report correct as
tated. ..: m

J. ne committee to iu
rights of N. & S. R. R. and D. M. Lee
was continued untill next meeting to
aarfain nn what terms the land was

deeded to N. S- - R. Road, and Walter I.
Leary and A. H. Mitchell were added
to the above committee to rent that
portion now belonging to Edenton. to
tv if T. or som other Dartv to best
MT m m ' K W

advantage.
HEALTtl UkUUNAkvJCi ine iouow- -

ing ordinance was adopted whicn is a
WUmi tou ordinance.

Art. 5. Sec. 23. The Several burial
places within the city, shall monthly.

. firofr rf tarh month, furnish to

the superintendant of health, (Jertifi
cates of the deaths ot all persons dying
within the city. Showing the cause of
death, age and date of death, under a
penalty for neglect of ten dollars in

each and every offence, and the keepers

of such burial places shall not all w any

interment iu their respective cemetar- -

case anv person shall die in the city
unattended by a phvsician or surgeon.

it shall be the duty ot tne buPiu
I i.i a m I l nV Aniri nnoroant ot tiPaita to lurnifu buu vC.uvvC
kafnra tu intorment can be made, un- -

.
. f d - offeDCe

of ten dollars.
Sec. 24. No other person than the

superintendant of health or a physician
in charge or BUreeoB.,who ha8 a diP- -
loma, or license to practice medicine
from some regular medical college.
shall give the certificates herein require
to be delivered with dead bodies upon

interment under a penalty of fifty dol

lars for each and every offence.
Sec. 25. The superintendant of health

lowing.
EDENTON N. 189

I hereby certify that died on

the day of- - of on Street,
A .... veara and -- month 8. a
native of and has resided iu Eden- -

ton years and months ana
pursued as a profession or trade.

St. D,
Attending Physician.

Or
Superintendant of Health.

Walter I. Leary was appointed Super-

intendant of health with power to get
such blauks &c, as neccessary.

The following assessors were appoint-

ed to assess the right of way for Court
and Magnolia Streets, extended: W. D

Pruden, K. R. Pendleton and Wm. D.

Rea.
The Committee to see W. H. Brown

i rotrnrA to brides report that Mr.
iu to -

tj- - oriil tppn th toD in eood order
and ceil the inside to prevent logs

breaking it down.

to the deiigut oi tneir many lncu-.- o

here.
nr t v-- Q of TTortfnrd

i . i. uu
spent a iew uao ia
sUter, Mrs. E. S. Norman, in thi
city.

w,.n T -- i.:- --u uoa hAn Jait.UK .

ing her Uncle. Mr. Branning, le ft

for her home in Wisconsin last week

Don't be sad young men.

Dr. B. W. Hathaway, now of Walke

Bertie county, was in Edenton this
week. He was looking well and gives
a good report of things generally.

shall furnish to each practicing physi-MissM- ae

bpruell and sister Vena,
certificates in the form fol- -

two of Columbia's youn? ladies, are

delighting the home circle of their

sister, Mrs. Theo. Ralph, with their
presence.

c. cvb- - Tjff.lft lias acceDtea a
iH l l'iau 1

rfit.inn as salesman with Mr. B. S
M o rronrietor of the Racket'
c.m ri( tn welcome him in our
midst again.

Mr. F. C. Mitchell, traveling

Salesman for White & Bro., hatters
at Baltimore, spent a few days this
week with his kindred in this town.

Clifton is a hustler and we predict
for him success.

Did TOtt notice that fine head Of

hair at church last Sunday? That
was Mrs. B Ske never permits J

!

herself to be out of Hall's Hair Re"

newer. I


